
Cori Fonville Foster is the owner and CEO of IROC MBS. She has always had a passion for others, but in her
early professional days that took the shape of working in the medical field. After complications of a rare,
disabling eye condition, Cori decided to try her hand at starting her first small business. While developing her
business she saw a gap in services for those newer small business owners that really had great products and
services but didn’t have the funds or capital to scale up their businesses like the bigger businesses. This
birthed IROC MBS, a space for small business owners wh have a success mindset but need affordable
solutions.

Over the past few years, IROC MBS has been able to help small business owners across America and Canada.
Entrepreneurs are able to feel empowered and scale up their businesses to 6 and 7 figures.

PROFESSIONAL EXPERIENCE

From Problems To Profits

Customer Magnet

Customer Services Bootcamp

Set Up Your Systems for Success

Small business entrepreneurship

Harness your potential

Superman VS Batman: nailing your target
audience

Transformational Speaker I Certified Business Coach
Trainer I CEO of IROC Marketable Business Solutions

Successful Entrepreneur And Owner Of
Iroc Marketable Business Solutions

Corporate Trainer

Certified Business Coach

 

Small Business Consultant

Distinguished Toastmaster

Highly Experienced Professional Speaker

Out of the darkness

Life in a limitless universe: Finding strength within the struggle 

From invisible to unstoppable: When life throws you a curve ball

Attract the success you want

Show up as your authentic self

Supercharge your business with the 3 Ps: Passion, Purpose, Profit 

Step One: Confidence

Step Up To Lead

Mindset Matters: Finding strength within the struggle

SPEAKER BIO

CORI FONVILLE FOSTER, DTM

SPEECHES/ KEYNOTES

SPEAKING TOPICS
WORKSHOPS

PAST CLIENTS



The clarity that Cori gives is so helpful! She is ahead of the game. Once you give her your vision she will capture and help you execute it.

Mrs. Foster is very knowledgeable and has helped me tremendously with narrowing down choices and giving me direction, and I appreciate that.

Cori is approachable and knows the business world very well. She gets great results for her clients. IROC Marketable Business Solutions is the ideal place for 

I am Stephanie Baker-Jones and I have an education delivery company. One of my known challenges is a lack of focus so the IROC goal-setting course - Vision 

I am thrilled with the quality of work by IROC Marketable Solutions. They captured the essence of my message and created content that enriched my social 

      - Danyelle Bridges CEO and lead consultant of Intergrity Consulting LLC

      - Tammy Peebles CEO and lead consultant of INFINITY LONG TERM CARE CONSULTING

      small businesses and new business owners to get guidance on growing their businesses. Cori is a great listener and will provide the tools you need just as you 
      need them. IROC takes the hassle out of marketing so that you can focus on providing the product and service that makes your business stand out.
      - Tiffany McBean CEO of Bright Horizons Educational Consulting

      To Victory was right on time to empower me to think about my business in ways that were not available to me in the past. Not only did I gain new insights into 
      my business allowing me to set new relevant goals and action items, I now have an experienced partner who can support me with those action items that are 
      outside of my skill set. Working with IROC Marketable Business Solutions has provided me with a strategic plan to finish the year strong and begin 2021 in 
      momentum.
      - Stephanie Baker Jones Entrepreneur l Health & Wellness Coach l RN Educator l Author

      media presence!
      - Letitia Bates Speaker, Mindset & Empowerment Coach

1 HR WORKSHOP 

KEYNOTE ADDRESS 

HALF-DAY SEMINAR 

FULL DAY SEMINAR 

$1,500-$2,000 

$1,500-$3,000 

$6,000-$12,000 

$10,000-$17,000

https://www.irocmarketablebusinesssolutions.com/

https://www.facebook.com/IROCMBS

https://www.instagram.com/irocmbs/

https://www.linkedin.com/in/cori-fonville-foster-72750ba8/

BOOKING INFORMATION

https://www.honeybook.com/widget/iroc_marketable_busi
ness_solutions_200630/cf_id/62d9a11913a17708b1e80d21

OFFERINGS AND RATES

SOCIAL MEDIA LINKS

“I ROC, YOU ROC, WE ALL ROC”
 

TESTIMONIALS

WHAT OTHERS ARE SAYING


